Eaton County Vietnam War Era Veterans Project
Information Form
The Eaton County Genealogical Society is working on an Eaton County Vietnam war veterans project.
To accomplish this, we are gathering information on the men and women from Eaton County who
served our Country during the Vietnam war era. If you are a veteran who served during the Vietnam
war era, please fill in as much of the following information as you wish. If there is more information
you would like to include, please do so at the end. Thank you.
Last Name _______________________________ First Name ________________________________
Also Known As ________________________ Middle Name or Initial _________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________
Date of birth (mm/dd/yyyy)___________ Place of birth ______________________________________
Phone _________________ email ______________________________________________________
Father’s full name ___________________________________________________________________
Mother’s full name, including her maiden name ___________________________________________
Places you have lived_________________________________________________________________
High School attended/graduated ________________________________________________________
Date of Enlistment ______________________ Branch of service _____________________________
Boot camp where you received your basic training _________________________________________
Tours of duty, Dates & Places _________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
If you served in the Army or Marines, Name of Squad ______________________________________
Platoon ___________________________________ Company _______________________________
Battalion ___________________________________ Brigade ________________________________
Regiment ______________________________ Division _____________________________________
Vehicles you drove ___________________________________________________________________
Planes you flew _____________________________________________________________________
If you served in the Navy, Ship/s ________________________________________________________
Fleet/s you were in ___________________________________________________________________
If you served in the Air Force, Squadron you flew in ________________________________________
Battles you fought in __________________________________________________________________
Missions you flew in __________________________________________________________________
Highest Rank you achieved _____________________________________________________________
Honors/Medals you were awarded ________________________________________________________

If you were you a POW: When, & Where. When released, How rescued _________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
If you were ever listed as MIA: when & where, How you were found, how you were returned to your
unit and returned to our Country
__________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
If you were stationed in other countries, places & dates _______________________________________
R & R (Places & When) ________________________________________________________________
Dates on active duty ___________________________________________________________________
Any memories you wish to share about your service ___________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________
Optional…For us as a genealogical society, if you would, please give the following information…
Where you lived after you were discharged ________________________________________________
Occupation(s) _______________________________________________________________________
Where employed _____________________________________________________________________
Whom did you marry (where & when) ______________________________________________________
Names of your children ________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Military Organization memberships: _____________________________________________________
Any other information _________________________________________________________________
If ECGS creates a publication for Vietnam Era Veterans in the future, I give permission to include my military information.
Yes ____ No ______ Yes with the exception of ________________________________________________________

Please include a picture of you in uniform and any other pictures you would like to share
Thank you again for your service to protect our freedom and for sharing your information with us.
There are multiple ways to fill out this form and send the information to us.
Write the information on the form (continue on the back and use new pages if needed), then:
- return this form to Eaton County Genealogical Society in the old 1885 Eaton County Courthouse at
100 W. Lawrence Ave, Charlotte, Michigan. Our hours are from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm, TuesdayThursday
- mail it to ECGS, PO Box 337; Charlotte, Michigan 48813
Download a fillable form to your computer from our website at www.miegs.org, .then email your
completed form, along with any photos you wish to share to ecgsvv@gmail.com.

